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AN ENGLISH FANCIER.

We have the pleasure to introduce
to REVIEW readers this month MR.
ELI WARD, of Sheffield, England, who
is at present "touring " the States and
Canada, and who has promised during
his stay in Canada to supply us with
occasional notes, observations, etc.,
which we have no doubt wilil prove
most interesting.

MESSRS. FANCIERS, MR. WARD; MR.
WARD, MESSRS. FANCIERS.

NO DOGS NEED APPLY.

We have had several " canine" items
sent us lately, all of which we are re.
luctantly compelled to decline; having
no Kennel Department we find it quite
impossible to assign theni to their pro-

per place.

QUAIL EGGs.

We have
Quail eggs
where they

had several applications for
lately, can any fancier say
can be procured ?

A "BIG UN."

MR. WILLITTS ILL.
We regret to learn of Mr. T. A.

WILLrrTS' illness but look for his speedy
recovery.

HOME AGAIN.

MR. H. P. HARRISON, Toronto,
arrived home from England on the
2oth inst. looking hale and hearty. The
" boys " say be bas picked up an Eng-
lisb accent " doncher know" but we
failed to detect it.

PAIR WHIITE PLYMOUTH
.ROCKS,

GONE TO B. C.

We understand MR. THOS. BLACK

who was to judge the pigeon classes at
the Industrial hias gone to British Col-
umbia. This duty will now devolve on
MR. HAM COOPER, Hamilton, who hias

officiated in a satisfactory manner
several times at the samne exhibition.

We understand Mr. J. G. JONES haS
just added 50 feet to his poultry house,
and purposes putting up a brooder PIGEON EMPORT.

bouse 70 feet long to be heated with MR. Via. FOX, Toronto, bas receiv
hot water. ed from Englarrd a consignment of

dun Carriers and blue, blue-checker
and yellowDragoons, all in good condi-
tion, and some " good uns" amongst
theni.

PIGEONS 4 BOOMING."

We are glad to notice a decided ad-
vance in the pigeon interests in
Toronto. MESSRS. BURROUGHS, (to
whose lofts we had the pleasure of pay-
ing a visit some days ago) Fox, DOTY

and others are going in strong, and
MEssRs. THOMPSON & SON the Ban-
tam men are also into it in great style.
We believe this is ii a great nieasure
due to the efforts of the local Pigeon &
Pet Stock Club, whose members are to
be warmly>congratulated on its success.

MR. MASSIF, IN TOWN.

We had the pleasure of a visit from
MR. C. MASSIE, Port Hope, on the
i5th inst. He reports pigeons moving
fast this spring.

BIG IMPORTATION

Our Friend MR. OREN ScOTTEN, of

Detroit, Michigan, bas just received

from England a trio each white-crested
black Polands, black Spanish and
black red Games, also from Malaga,
Spain, a trio each of La Fleche and
Crevecours. All arrived in good condi-
tions and are said to be " toppers."


